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MEIOBENTHOS

NEMATODES

DEEP-SEA

MOLLOY DEEP

ABYSSAL PLAINS

TRENCHES

ABSTRACT. – The meiobenthos (including foraminiferans) of the Molloy Deep

(Fram Strait, Arctic Ocean) was studied along a 15 km transect crossing the deep in

NW-SE direction. Four stations between 5 416 and 5 569 m water depth were sam-

pled during summer months between 1997 and 2001. In comparison with other

abyssal and hadal regions of the World Ocean, meiofauna abundances were extre-

mely high, ranging from 2 153 to 2 968 ind./10 cm2 (values for the uppermost 5 cm

of the sediments). The analysis of biogenic sediment compounds (e.g. chloroplastic

pigments, particulate proteins) confirmed comparably high amounts of organic mat-

ter in the sediments, presumably favouring increased faunal densities and biomas-

ses. Subsurface peaks in meiobenthic abundances at 1-2 cm sediment depth may be

due to substantial disturbance and/or predation by dense herds of small holothu-

rians (Elpidia glacialis), obviously inhabiting the entire Molloy Deep in very high

numbers. Faunal composition of the meiobenthic community of the Molloy Deep

was similar to other deep-sea regions. Foraminiferans were the dominant taxa of the

total meiobenthos (48.5-59.9%), whereas nematodes dominated the metazoan meio-

fauna (91.7-95.8%). The total meiofauna of the Molloy Deep consisted of relatively

small organisms compared to other/shallower oceanic regions, which could not be

explained by reduced food availability to the benthos.

MÉIOBENTHOS

NÉMATODES

MER PROFONDE

DÉPRESSION DE MOLLEY

PLAINES ABYSSALES

FOSSES

RÉSUMÉ. – Le méiobenthos (incluant les Foraminifères) de la dépression de Mol-

loy (Détroit de Fram, Océan Arctique) a été étudié le long d’un transect de 15 km

qui recoupe cette dépression selon la direction NO-SE. Quatre stations situées entre

5 416 et 5 569 m de profondeur ont été échantillonnées pendant les mois d’été entre

1997 et 2001. En comparaison avec d’autres zones abyssales et hadales de l’Océan

mondial, les abondances de la méiofaune, qui s’échelonnent de 2 153 à

2 968 ind./10 cm2 (dans les 5 cm supérieurs des sédiments), sont extrêmement éle-

vées. L’analyse des composants biogènes des sédiments (pigments des chloroplas-

tes, protéines particulaires) confirment les taux relativement élevés de matière

organique des sédiments, qui pourraient favoriser une augmentation des densités et

des biomasses élevées. Les pics d’abondance de la méiofaune proche de la surface,

à 1-2 cm de profondeur dans le sédiment, pourraient être dus à une perturbation no-

table et/ou à la prédation de denses concentrations de petites Holothuries (Elpidia

glacialis), qui habitent toute la dépression de Molley en très grand nombre. La

composition de la communauté méiofaunique de la dépression de Molley est simi-

laire de celle des autres régions de mer profonde. Les Foraminifères constituent le

taxon dominant du méiobenthos total (48.5-59.9 %), tandis que les Nématodes do-

minent la fraction des Métazoaires (91.7-95.8 %). La méiofaune totale de Molley

Deep comprend des organismes de taille relativement petite par rapport aux autres

zones océaniques moins profondes, ce qui ne peut s’expliquer par des ressources

nutritives réduites disponibles pour le benthos.
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INTRODUCTION

The presence and persistence of life at the ocean

floor can be seen as a response to organic matter

input from the upper water levels. Abundance of

benthic organisms generally tends to decrease with

ocean depth from continental margins to the hadal

zone (Rowe 1983, Thiel 1983). Decreasing food

supply with increasing water depth and distance

from land masses appear to be one of the primary

causes for reduced faunal abundance in the deep

oceanic basins and on the abyssal plains. Some

deep-sea areas, however, support unusually high

densities of benthic organisms. These high densi-

ties have been related to high surface productivity

(e.g. upwelling areas) with subsequently enhanced

input of organic matter to the seafloor (Thiel 1982,

Soltwedel 1997, 2000), or to the accumulation of

organic material in low-energy bottoms (Thiel

1971, 1983).

Hadal regions like trenches are generally located

in the vicinity of the continental margins. Such set-

tings adjacent to land masses enhance a natural

dumping of terrestrial and coastal, inorganic and

organic material. Trenches as well as fracture

zones are also characterised by steep walls, which

may promote a rapid down slope transport of any

kind of material. In this way, enhanced availability

of organic matter might promote rich communities

of benthic organisms, even at hadal depths.

In the past decades, knowledge of the standing

stocks of deep-sea meiobenthos has increased con-

siderably. Due to logistical reasons and limitations

in ship time, information on the meiobenthos from

abyssal depths deeper than 5 000 m, and especially

from hadal regions of the World Ocean is still

rather limited. To date about 30 ultra-deep sites

have been visited to investigate meiobenthic com-

munities. Most of them are situated in subtropical

and tropical regions; except for the study by

Vinogradova et al. (1993) there is, to our knowl-

edge, no information on ultra-deep meiobenthic

communities from higher latitudes.

This paper describes the meiobenthic communi-

ties (with special attention on the free-living

Nematoda) in the Molloy Deep, the deepest region

of the Arctic Ocean (max. depth 5 607 m). On the

basis of the Molloy Deep data set, and in compari-

son with published meiofauna data from other ul-

tra-deep parts of the World Ocean, we address the

following questions: Does meiofauna abundance

generally correlate with indicators of organic-mat-

ter input? Does variation in organic matter avail-

ability correlate with changes in the taxonomic

composition of the meiofauna? Does the size struc-

ture correlate with organic matter input?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Area of investigation:The seafloor of Fram Strait is

part of a complex transform zone between the Knipovich

Ridge of the Greenland Sea and the Gakkel Ridge of the

Arctic Ocean. The Molloy Deep is a nodal basin formed

at the intersection of the Molloy Fracture Zone and the

Molloy Ridge (Fig. 1). Especially to the east and to the

south, the deep has steep flanks with up to 30
o

inclina-

tion between 3 000 and 5 000 m water depth. The floor

of the Molloy Deep as defined by the 5 200 m isobath,

measures 12 km (SW-NE) by 22 km (NW-SE). Accord-

ing to Thiede et al. (1990), the deep has a maximum wa-

ter depth of 5 607 m at 79
o
08.5’N and 2

o
47.0’E.

In Fram Strait, Atlantic waters flow northward in the

West Spitzbergen Current. To the west, surface waters

of polar origin flow southwards along the western

Greenland margin. The bathymetry of Fram Strait plays

a guiding role in water mass modifications (Quadfasel et

al. 1987). The “Molloy Deep Eddy”, a cyclonic gyre of

80-100 km in diameter, is located persistently just north

of the Molloy Deep at 79
o
30’N and 3

o
00’E. It is induced

either by the deep itself (Wadhams & Squire 1983,

Smith et al. 1984) or by the Molloy Ridge just north of

the deep (Quadfasel et al. 1987). Based on a modelling

study, Schlichtholz & Houssais (1999) confirmed a cy-

clonic circulation of Eurasian Basin Deep Water in the

Molloy Deep region. These specific hydrographic cir-

cumstances may favour the sedimentation of particulate

matter in the centre of the gyre (see Discussion).

The overall circulation pattern in Fram Strait results

in variable sea-ice cover with permanent ice-covered ar-

eas in the west, permanently ice-free areas in the south-

east, and seasonally varying ice conditions in the central

and eastern parts of the area (Vinje 1977, 1985). For

most of the year, the Molloy Deep is located in the mar-

ginal ice zone, an area characterised by enhanced pri-

mary productivity (Sakshaug & Skjoldal 1989).

Photo and video observations (in 1997 with a towed

camera system, “Ocean Floor Observation System”, in

1999 with the help of the French deep-diving Remotely

Operated Vehicle VICTOR 6000, and in 2001 with a

video-guided Multiple Corer) gave an impression of the

epibenthos, inhabiting the deepest parts of the Molloy

Deep (Ritter & Soltwedel, unpubl data). The epibenthic

community is characterised by three species: a

holothurian (Elpidia glacialis), a scavenging amphipod

(most probably Uristes sp.), and the sea anemone

Bathyphellia margaritacea (Riemann-Zürneck, pers

comm). The holothurian E. glacialis is by far the domi-

nating epibenthic organism. Abundances of the 1-2 cm

tall holothurian reached 20-30 ind/m
2
. Similar numbers

at Sites 1997, 1999 and 2001 let us infer that comparable

densities occur all over the deepest part of the Molloy

Deep. The abundance of the scavenging amphipod was

2-3 ind/m
2
. B. margaritacea was found, only where hard

substrate (clay aggregations?, wooden pieces, drop

stones, human debris) occurred on the visually homoge-

nous silty sediments.

Sampling and sample processing: Bottom samples

were taken between 1997 and 2001 at 4 sites along a

15 km transect that crossed the Molloy Deep in NW-SE

direction (Fig. 1). Water depths ranged from 5 416 to

5 569 m (Table I). Figure 2 shows the depth profile of

the Molloy Deep floor along the transect, positions of
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the sampling sites, and distances between these sites. In-

clinations between outer sampling sites and the bottom

of the deep are about 3 degree.

Sediments were sampled with a Multiple Corer

(MUC) (Barnett et al. 1984) in 1997, 2000 and 2001,

and with the French Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV)

VICTOR 6000 in 1999 (Table I). Due to limitations in

ship time only one MUC haul could be performed per

sampling site. Subsamples for meiobenthic investiga-

tions were taken from the core samples by inserting

small plastic disposal syringes of 2-cm inner diameter

and 5-cm length with cut-off anterior ends. To minimise

effects of small-scale variability in meiofauna dispersion

at the different sampling sites, we analysed three

“pseudo” replicates (Hurlbert 1984) from different MUC

cores, and 4 “real” replicates from different push-cores

sampled with the ROV, respectively.

Subsamples for meiofauna investigations were split

into five 1-cm-thick layers and preserved separately in

4% buffered Formalin. In the laboratory, each sediment

sample was washed through a set of sieves with different

mesh sizes (500, 250, 125, 63 and 32 µm), stained with

Rose Bengal, and sorted under a low-power stereo mi-

croscope. Organisms were identified to major taxa, i.e.

Foraminifera, Nematoda, Polychaeta, Harpacticoida/

Nauplii. Taxa that occurred in minor quantities (e.g.

Kinorhyncha, Isopoda, Gastrotricha, Bivalvia, Gastropoda)

were pooled in one category, classified as the ‘Others’.

Special attention was paid to the nematodes because

they generally dominate the benthic metazoan

meiofauna. To estimate nematode biomasses, 676 to

988 specimens covering all sieve size fractions and sedi-

ment layers were chosen from each of the four sampling

sites and transferred to slides for further investigations.

Nematode lengths (excluding the filiform tail) and

widths were measured by a semi-automated image-anal-

ysis system (analySIS


2.1). Nematode volumes and

biomasses (wet weights) were calculated with equations

given by Andrassy (1956). Nematoda wet weights were

converted to carbon biomass by assuming that 100% wet

weight corresponds to 12.4% carbon weight (Jensen

1984).

Subsamples (three “pseudo” replicates from each

MUC; Hurlbert 1984) for abiotic and biotic sediment pa-

rameters (water content, sediment-bound pigments, as

well as two biomass parameters, i.e. phospholipids and

particulate proteins) were also taken with modified plas-

tic syringes (1.2 or 2 cm in diameter, and 5 cm in

length), and split in five 1-cm-thick layers to investigate

vertical gradients in the sediment. Due to limitations in
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Fig. 1. – Sampling sites between 1997 and 2001 along a NW-SE transect crossing the Molloy Deep, Fram Strait.



ship time it was not possible to investigate environmen-

tal parameters for the 1999 samples.

Sediment water contents were estimated by weight

loss of wet sediment samples dried at 60
o
C. Concentra-

tions of chloroplastic pigments (chlorophyll a and its

degradation products) were studied to estimate the

amount of plant organic matter reaching the seafloor.

Chloroplastic pigments were extracted in 90% acetone

and measured with a TURNER fluorometer according to

Yentsch & Menzel (1963) and Holm-Hansen et al.

(1965). This method does not discriminate among indi-

vidual breakdown products, but distinguishes intact

chlorophyll a from the bulk of pheopigments. Because

the pigment composition in sediments is not completely

understood, the term chloroplastic pigment equivalents

(CPE) for the bulk of pigments registered with this

method is used. Differences in the “total microbial bio-

mass” (TMB), comprising all organisms from bacteria to

meiofauna (i.e. fungi, yeasts, flagellates, ciliates, proto-

zoans and small metazoans) within the sediment sam-

ples, were assessed with biochemical procedures.

Phospholipids (PL), a measure of the amount of cell-

wall material, were determined by the method of Findlay

et al. (1989) with slight modifications as described in

Boetius & Lochte (1994). PL concentrations were used

to calculate the total microbial biomass (TMB) in terms

of organic carbon by applying a conversion factor of

100 µmol P (g C)
–1

(Findlay & Dobbs 1993). Particulate

proteins (PP) were determined to estimate the bulk of

“living” plus “dead biomass”, i.e. organisms and the pro-

portion of detrital organic matter in the sediments. PP,

operationally defined as γ -globulin-equivalents, were

measured following instructions given by Greiser &

Faubel (1988).

Statistical analyses: To test variances between stations

we performed the Mann-Whitney U-test. SPEARMAN

rank-correlation analyses were used to identify relation-

ships between single parameters. All statistical analyses

were performed using the computer program

STATISTICA


.

RESULTS

Environmental parameters

Data on abiotic and biotic parameters for the up-

permost centimetre of the sediment, and cumula-

tive values for the upper 5 cm are summarised in

Table I. Water contents, indicating the porosity of

sediments, ranged between 54.6 and 63.1% (mean

values for 0-5 cm). The highest values were found

in the central part of the Molloy Deep (Site 2000).

No significant differences among sampling sites

were found for cumulative values of the bulk of

sediment-bound pigments (CPE) for the upper 5 cm

of the sediments (18.4-21.4 µg/5 cm³), but, in the

south-easterly part of the deep (Site 1997), CPE

concentrations in the uppermost centimetre of the

sediments were significantly higher (p = 0.024)

than those at the other sampling sites. The relative

proportion of comparably “fresh” phytodetrital

matter at Site 1997 was an order of magnitude

greater (15.2% Chl. a) than at all other sampling

sites, indicating a significant input of organic mat-
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Fig. 2. – Bathymetry of the Molloy Deep along the NW-

SE transect.

Table I. – Station data and environmental information. Values for abiotic and biotic parameters are for the uppermost

centimetre with cumulative values for 0-5 cm in parentheses. % H2O = water content of the sediments (*means for 0-

5 cm. Chl.a = chlorophyll a. Pheo. = pheopigments. CPE = chloroplastic pigment equivalents (Chl.a + Pheo.). % Chl.a

= relative proportion of chlorophyll a. FDA = bacterial exoenzymatic activity. PL = phospholipids. PP = particulate

proteins.



ter from phytoplankton production shortly prior to

sampling.

Bacterial exoenzymatic activities (FDA) in the

uppermost centimetre of the sediments slightly

(non-significantly) decreased in SE-NW, whereas

FDA values for 0-5 cm showed an opposite trend.

As for the water contents (see above), phospholipid

concentrations were greatest in central parts and

lower in peripheral areas of the deep. Concentra-

tions of sediment-bound particulate proteins (PP)

mirrored the distribution patterns of intact Chl. a in

the sediments with significantly higher values

(p = 0.024) in the SE part of the Molloy Deep,

suggesting that enhanced PP concentrations also

indicated comparably “fresh” phytodetrital matter

at Site 1997.

Meiofaunal abundances and biomasses

Total meiofauna densities (including foramini-

ferans) at the different sampling sites ranged from

2 153 ± 483 ind/10 cm2 to 2 968 ± 613 ind/10 cm2

(Table II); the highest numbers were found at Site

1999, and the lowest values appeared at Site 2000.

There was no trend in meiofauna densities along the

transect: both the highest and lowest values were

found at central sampling sites of the Molloy Deep

(distance between stations only about 1.5 km). Pe-

ripheral sites in the NW and SE had intermediate

abundances (2 436 ± 322 ind./10 cm2 and 2 636 ±
420 ind./10 cm2, respectively).

Except for Site 1999, metazoan abundances

within the sediment columns had distinct sub- sur-

face peaks at 1-2 cm sediment depth inhabiting al-

most one third of the total metazoan assemblages

(number of individuals in 0-5 cm = 100%), whereas

foraminiferans generally declined with increasing

sediment depth (Fig. 3). That rather high meiofauna

densities found in 4-5 cm sediment depth (49-

94 ind./10 cm2) suggest that significant numbers of

meiofauna live deeper than 5 cm in the sediment,

but, in this study, no attempts were made to quan-

tify these densities.

Free-living nematodes were by far the dominant

taxon within the metazoans (91.7-95.8%) and

therefore were of special interest. Nematode

lengths and widths were measured to calculate

nematode biomasses at the different sampling sites

and for comparison with estimates of total micro-

bial biomass (TMB) calculated from biochemical

analyses (phospholipid measurements, see above).

Mean nematode biomass varied from 0.026 to

0.037 µgC (Table III) and showed no significant

differences between the four sampling sites. Total

nematode biomass per sampling site generally in-

creased from SE to NW sites (Table III). The rela-

tive proportion of nematode biomass from the

TMB per site ranged between 0.51 and 1.17% (Ta-

ble III), with lowest values at a central Molloy

Deep site.

Faunal composition and size spectra

Meiobenthic assemblages of the Molly Deep

were dominated by foraminiferans (48.5-59.9%)

and nematodes (36.7-49.4%). The relative propor-

tion of all other taxa ranged between 2.1 and 3.4%

(mean values for polychaetes: 0.1%, harpacticoids:

1.0%, nauplii: 0.9%, others: 1.0%). A comparison

of the faunal composition at the different sampling

sites showed some clear trends. Relative propor-

tions of nematodes along the transect declined

from NW to SE, whereas that of foraminiferans in-

creased in NW-SE direction (Fig. 4). An U-test

confirmed significant differences (p = 0.049) in the

relative abundance of nematodes and foraminiferans

between the outer sites of the transect (Sites 1997

and 2001, respectively). The relative proportion of

other meiofaunal taxa showed no significant differ-

ences between the sampling sites.
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Table II. – Meiofauna densities (ind./10 cm2) for the uppermost centimetre and cumulative values for 0-5 cm (in paren-

theses).



Size spectra for the different taxa from the vari-

ous sampling site were rather similar. For

foraminiferans, 95.3% of individuals appeared in

size fractions 32-63 µm and 63-125 µm (42.8% and

52.5%, respectively). Nematodes showed a peak

(55.7%) in size fraction 63-125 µm, with rather

similar proportions in size fractions 32-63 µm and

125-250 µm (24.5% and 17.5%, respectively); only

about 2.5% of nematodes were found in sieve sizes

> 250 µm. Approximately 90% of all other

meiofaunal taxa appeared in size fractions < 250 µm

(i.e. 32-63 µm: 22.7%; 63-125 µm: 31.8%; 125-

250 µm: 36.4%).

DISCUSSION

Quality of the data set

Due to limitations in ship time it was impossible

to sample the different sites during a single expedi-

tion. Results presented in this study derive from

samples obtained in four different years (1997-

2001) with sampling dates from the beginning of

July to the middle of August. Therefore, a compari-

son of data from the different sampling sites could

be affected by seasonal and interannual variability,
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Fig. 3. – Vertical profiles of foraminifera and nematodes in the uppermost 5 cm of the sediments (mean values from 3-

4 subsamples).

Table III. – Relative proportion of nematodes of the total meiobenthos (i.e. including foraminiferans), mean biomass

per nematode, total nematode biomass per site, and the proportion of the total microbial biomass estimated from bio-

chemical analyses that is nematode biomass.

Fig. 4. – Relative proportion of foraminifera, nematoda

and other meiofauna taxa along the NW-SE transect in

relation to concentrations of sediment-bound chloro-

plastic pigments (? = no pigment data for Site 1999).



for example in phytoplankton production or or-

ganic-matter sedimentation. The time lag between

the most recent input of organic matter to the

seafloor and the sampling date might be of crucial

importance. Gooday (1988), Pfannkuche (1993)

and Gooday et al. (1996) described a rapid and pro-

nounced response of deep-sea foraminiferans to the

pulsed input of phytodetrital matter in some areas

of the NE Atlantic. Lambshead et al. (1995) and

Galéron et al. (2001) reported that meiobenthic or-

ganisms move vertically in the sediment in re-

sponse to the impoverishment of surface layers and

the downward mixing of organic matter by the

bioturbation of larger benthic organisms. De Bovée

et al. (1990) even detected changes in the taxo-

nomic composition of the metazoan meiofauna at

deep sampling sites (> 2000 m) following the pro-

ductive phase in the north-western Mediterranean

Sea. Soltwedel et al. (1996) found indications that

deep-sea nematode assemblages might show

growth responses to an episodic food supply. A

measurable response in metazoan abundances fol-

lowing the input of particulate organic matter,

however, has yet to be observed in oceanic regions

(Pfannkuche 1993, Gooday et al. 1996, Galéron et

al. 2001).

Sediment sampling during 1997, 2000, and 2001

was done with a multiple corer (MUC). In 1999,

however, we were able to use a Remotely Operated

Vehicle (ROV) and push-corers to sample. As de-

duced from the comparison of box corers and mul-

tiple corers, different sampling equipment can in-

fluence quantitative estimates of the deep-sea

meiobenthos (Bett et al. 1994). Compared to the

use of any kind of coring gear lowered to the

seafloor at a certain speed (thereby producing a

bow wave), push-coring with the help of an ROV is

probably the best way of getting undisturbed sedi-

ment samples from the deep sea. In 1999, the ROV

allowed targeted sampling of areas of the seabed

that appeared visually to be perfectly undisturbed,

i.e. also without any kind of (larger) biogenic

structuring. In contrast, MUC hauls delivered a set

of (“pseudo”) replicates generally including cores

with plain sediments and sediment surfaces modi-

fied by larger organisms. Therefore, push-coring

with a ROV, and the use of a MUC for sediment

sampling might lead to different results.

Looking at vertical gradients of meiobenthic or-

ganisms we, in fact, found striking differences be-

tween ROV and MUC samples. Whereas at Site

1999, metazoan densities gradually decreased with

increasing sediment depth, all other (MUC) sam-

pling sites had subsurface peaks for metazoans

abundance at 1-2 cm depth. A bow-wave effect of

the MUC might have blown away the uppermost

millimetres of the sediments (including associated

organisms) and therefore could be responsible for

reduced densities in the uppermost sediment layer

at Sites 1997, 2000, and 2001. Subsurface peaks

were, however, only found for metazoans, whereas

foraminiferans generally decreased with increasing

sediment depth. Because all abiotic and biotic pa-

rameters investigated in this study also did not

show consistent subsurface peaks at any of the

sampling sites, we suggest that the observed differ-

ences in meiofauna gradients are not caused by dif-

ferent sampling methods but come out for other

reasons, as discussed in one of the following sec-

tions.

Meiobenthic assemblages in the Molloy Deep

Our investigations discovered extremely high

meiofaunal densities for all sites visited along the

transect across the Molloy Deep (mean:

~ 2 500 ind./10 cm2). Meiobenthic abundances

showed no correlation with station depth, and no

general trend along the transect. Looking at rela-

tive proportions of foraminiferans and metazoans

at the different sites, however, we found signifi-

cantly increasing values for foraminiferans in

south-easterly direction, and an opposite trend for

nematodes (Fig. 4). Differences among sites in or-

ganic-matter supply (food source) to the benthos

might explain these trends. Although the pigment

inventory of the sediments (CPE values for the up-

per 0-5 cm of the sediments) showed no significant

differences between sampling sites, pigment con-

centrations in the uppermost centimetre of the sedi-

ments (and especially the relative proportion of

Chl. a) increased in south-easterly direction. These

differences in food-supply markers could be ex-

plained by differences among sites in ice-cover be-

cause of generally enhanced primary production in

ice-free areas. According to long-term observa-

tions, the marginal ice zone is, for most of the year,

located in the Molloy Deep area. The probability of

ice-free surface water increases towards the south-

east.

Higher relative proportions of protozoans in

those areas could be explained by their ability to

react comparably fast to any kind of perturbation

(including an episodic input of potential food

source; Gooday & Lambshead 1989); protozoans

(as well as bacteria) can multiply in hours and can

also activate dormant cells and resting spores. This

ability might be an advantage in areas with pulsed

organic matter input (e.g. the SE part of the Molloy

Deep), compared to almost permanently ice-cov-

ered regions with a more regular (and comparably

low) food supply to the benthos, as expected for

the north-western part of the Molloy Deep.

Except for Site 1999, vertical gradients of nema-

todes (and also other metazoans) in the sediment

generally revealed distinct subsurface peaks in 1-

2 cm depth, whereas densities of foraminiferans, in

general, continuously decreased with increasing

sediment depth. The occurrence of subsurface peaks
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can probably be explained by a high predation

pressure by dense herds of holothurians (Elpidia

glacialis), intensively reworking the upper few

millimetres of the sediments. Extremely high abun-

dances of E. glacialis (20-30 ind./m2) were found

for Sites 1997 and 1999 (results from photo and

video observations; Ritter & Soltwedel, unpubl

data), but were also assumed for the two other

sites. Highly motile metazoan taxa (e.g. nema-

todes) are able to escape predation by vertical mi-

gration to deeper sediment horizons, whereas most

foraminiferans are rather immobile and only pas-

sively moved, e.g. by the bioturbation of larger

benthic organisms. This fact might result in differ-

ent vertical distribution patterns within the sedi-

ments. No explanation, however, could be given

for the lack of a subsurface peak for metazoans at

Site 1999.

Looking at size spectra for meiofauna communi-

ties of the Molloy Deep, we found no significant

differences between the four sites, but, the propor-

tion of individuals in the smallest sieve size frac-

tion (< 63 µm) was relatively high (30-38%). Using

the same sizes of sieves (and also including

foraminiferans), Schewe & Soltwedel (1999) and

Schewe (2001) found similar high proportions (24-

40%) in the size class < 63 µm for a number of

sampling sites from the central Arctic Ocean

(depth range: 864 to 4 187 m). Relative high pro-

portions of small meiofauna individuals in both

studies were explained by a tendency towards

dwarfism in an area of reduced food availability to

the benthos, due to limited primary production in a

permanently ice-covered region. As indicated by

concentrations of sediment-bound pigments and

particulate proteins, food availability in the Molloy

Deep should be up to 20-times higher than those at

sampling sites in the central Arctic Ocean. Thus, in

contrast to suggestions originally given by Thiel

(1975), reduced food availability is obviously not

the only factor explaining dwarfism in deep-sea

meiofauna communities. When comparing meiofauna

size spectra with biochemical data indicating food

availability (quantity and quality) in Atacama Trench

off Chile (7 800 m), Danovaro et al. (2002) came to

the same conclusion and presented different sugges-

tions to explain the disproportion between meiofauna

sizes and food availability. To our mind, pressure-

related effects on metabolic processes, and selec-

tion of small-sized barophilic or barotolerant or-

ganisms are the most probable explanations, but,

further investigations are needed to confirm these

hypotheses.

Direct biomass measurement were carried out

for nematodes exclusively. As expected from sieve

size spectra, mean biomasses per nematode were

comparably low (Soltwedel et al. 2000) and

showed no significant differences between sam-

pling sites, however, as the relative proportion of

nematodes from the total biomass clearly increased

in north-westerly direction (see above), total nema-

tode biomass per site followed the same trend. The

relative proportion of nematode biomass from the

total microbial biomass (TMB) estimated from bio-

chemical analyses (concentrations of phospholipids,

indicating the total biomass of the bulk of sediment-

inhabiting organisms from bacteria to meiofauna)

revealed lowest values at a central Molloy Deep

site (Table III). Highest TMB values together with

intermediate densities of foraminiferans at this site

presume a relatively high proportion of nanofauna

organisms, i.e. fungi, yeasts, flagellates and cili-

ates, in the central Molloy Deep.

Meiobenthos in ultra-deep regions of the World

Ocean

For logistical reasons (e.g. insufficient cable

lengths, lack of availability of deep-diving instru-

ments, limitations in ship time), information on the

meiobenthos from abyssal depths deeper than

5 000 m, and especially from hadal regions of the

worlds oceans is still rather limited. Some 30 ultra-

deep sites have been visited to investigate

meiobenthic communities, most of them situated in

subtropical and tropical regions (Table IV). Except

for investigations by Vinogradova et al. (1993) in

the Orkney Trench (Antarctica) our study is, to our

knowledge, the only work on ultra-deep meiobenthic

communities from higher latitudes.

Table IV summarises data on densities and tax-

onomic composition for ultra-deep meiobenthic as-

semblages from deep-sea basins and abyssal plains

(20 sites) and deep-sea trenches and fracture zones

(13 sites). Information on methods (i.e. lower mesh

size limits, total sediment depth investigated) were

included for better assessment of data comparabil-

ity. Most investigations focussed on the metazoan

meiofauna; only 7 studies included meiobenthic

foraminiferans.

Due to lack in standardisation of sampling and

sorting techniques, a comparison of meiobenthic

standing stocks in the literature is fraught with

problems. The use of different sampling devices,

subsampling strategies and extraction methods

makes a direct comparison of meiofauna data given

by different authors quite a challenge. Due to

known trends in dwarfism of deep-sea fauna, lower

sieve size limits play an especially crucial role for

meiobenthos abundance estimates. When compar-

ing results from this study with data from the liter-

ature (see below), we tried to take into account

these limitations.

A comparison with results from other regions re-

vealed surprisingly high meiofauna densities for

the Molloy Deep; mean numbers were about 10-

times higher than in other ultra-deep regions of the

world ocean. Similarly high numbers were only

found by Shirayama & Kojima (1994) for the Japan

Trench. These authors investigated the metazoan
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meiofauna with a lower size limit of 63 µm and

found 373-488 ind./10 cm2. When adapting our re-

sults from the Molloy Deep to the same size range

(simply by subtracting the number of meiofauna in-

dividuals found in mesh size class 32-63 µm),

we found comparably high densities (205-

311 ind./10 cm2). Such an adaptation of data, of

course, assumes identical meiofauna size spectra

for the different sampling site. Because we do not

have information on the entire size spectra from the

Japan Trench, these calculations are somewhat

speculative.

To our knowledge only one paper (Danovaro

et al. 2002) reports higher meiofaunal densities

than those given in this study. These authors

found metazoan meiofauna densities of

6 378 ± 3 061 ind./10 cm2 for samples from the

Atacama Trench (7 800 m) in the upwelling sector

off Chile, SE Pacific (Table IV). The lower sieve-

size limit used in their study was 20 µm, but even

when adapting their results to the lower size limit

we used (assuming that more meiofauna individu-

als would be found when further reducing the

lower size limit), metazoan meiofauna abundances

in the Atacama Trench were still 6-times higher

than those of the Molloy Deep and thus by far the

highest abundances ever measured for deep-sea

sites. Although Olu et al. (1997) presented compa-

rably high metazoan meiofauna densities from a

cold-seep area seaward of the Barbados accretionary

prism at about 5 000 m water depth (Table IV),

these data should not be considered for direct com-

parison with results from “normal” deep-sea re-

gions.

When plotting meiofauna abundances from the

papers listed in Table IV against water depth, we

found major differences between stations from bas-

ins or abyssal plains, and trenches or fracture zones

(Fig. 5). Whereas there is no obvious relationship

between metazoan densities and water depth on the

plains (Fig. 5A), data from trenches show an expo-

nential decrease of individuals with increasing

depth (Fig. 5B). The weak correlation between

metazoan meiofauna densities and water depth on

abyssal plains could be explained by the varying

productivity of the overlying water (and a subse-

quently varying food supply to the benthos) in the

different regions considered in this comparison.

The same should hold for trench regions, however,

because of the specific topographic settings of

trenches (it should make a difference, whether the

samples came from the central parts or from the

flanks of a trench) variability should probably be

even greater. The significant correlation (R2 =
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1997 and Danovaro et al. 2002, excluded). The open circles indicate the data from this study.



0.709) between meiofauna numbers and water

depth in the data set for trenches (Table IV, ne-

glecting the extremely high values for Atacama

trench and the Barbados cold seep area; Fig. 5B)

was probably caused by the immense range in wa-

ter depth (~ 5 000-9 800 m) covered by the differ-

ent studies.

Benthic standing stocks are known to generally

decrease with increasing water depth, and a num-

ber of studies suggest that food supply is one of the

major controlling factors (e.g. Thiel 1983, Sibuet et

al. 1989, Vincx et al. 1994). Bathymetric settings

of the Molloy Deep and the special hydrographic

conditions in the area of investigation together

with enhanced primary productivity associated

with processes in the marginal ice zone favour a

strong input of particulate organic matter to the

seafloor. The whole system might act as a huge

sediment trap accumulating organic matter at the

bottom of the Molloy Deep, consequently allowing

a rich benthic community with surprisingly high

meiofauna numbers but also allowing high stand-

ing stocks of megafaunal organisms (e.g. dense

herds of small holothurians; see above). Compara-

bly high remineralisation rates (3.74 mg C/m2 d),

obtained during the deployment of a free-falling

grab respirometer in summer 2000 in the central

Molloy Deep (Soltwedel unpubl data), and steep

oxygen gradients in the uppermost sediment layers

obtained with a micro-profiling unit in summer

2002 (Sauter pers comm) confirm the picture of an

unusually eutrophic region at hadal depths.

Only a very few investigations on meiofauna as-

semblages from ultra-deep regions included param-

eters assessing environmental settings, e.g. food

availability, grain sizes, oxygen contents of bottom

waters. To study relationships between meiofauna

densities and food availability at ultra-deep sites,

we compared primary-production estimates based

on satellite-derived data (World Ocean Atlas 1998)

from the different regions with the meiofauna data

given in the papers listed in Table IV. Assuming

that local primary productivity supports benthic as-

semblages in the same region (which for current-

driven lateral advection might not always be the

case; Soltwedel 1997), we found good correlations

(R2 = 0.384 and R2 = 0.897, respectively, when ne-

glecting data of Olu et al. 1997 and Danovaro et al.

2002) between chlorophyll concentrations in the

upper water layers and meiofauna numbers at abys-

sal depths (Fig. 5C), and trenches (Fig. 5D), fur-

ther demonstrating that food supply plays a major

role in determining meiobenthic standing stocks.

CONCLUSIONS

In comparison with other abyssal and hadal re-

gions of the World Ocean, meiofauna abundances

in the Molloy Deep were extremely high. Analyses

of biogenic sediment compounds confirmed com-

parably high amounts of organic matter in the sedi-

ments, presumably favouring increased faunal den-

sities and biomasses. Variations in organic matter

availability correlate with changes in the taxo-

nomic composition of the meiofauna. Subsurface

peaks in meiobenthic abundances are most proba-

bly due to substantial disturbance and/or predation

by dense herds of small holothurians (Elpidia

glacialis), obviously inhabiting the entire Molloy

Deep in very high numbers. The total meiofauna of

the Molloy Deep consisted of relatively small or-

ganisms compared to other/shallower oceanic re-

gions, which could not be explained by reduced

food availability to the benthos. Pressure-related

effects on metabolic processes, and the selection of

small-sized barophilic or barotolerant organisms

might explain the occurrence of comparably small

meiofauna individuals in the Molloy Deep.
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